Male Supermodel
Turn Heads
Everywhere
mindpersuasion.com

Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you are being the center of attention due
to your gorgeous looks. Imagine roomfuls of women
screaming with delight as you take your shirt off. Imagine
walking down the street and all the women going crazy for
you.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are being noticed more and more by women. Write
down any objective changes to your behavior, as well as
any positive comments others make about you, including
your confidence, posture, or anything else.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I am gorgeous
I have stunning looks
I am incredibly attractive
women salivate over me
women lust over me
I have incredible magnetism
I have incredible charisma
I make millions of dollars a year
I am world famous
world class designers crave my body
world class advertisers crave my endorsement
I am lusted after the world over
my face is on the cover of millions of magazines
girls have my pictures on their walls
all women secretly lust after me
women love me

women adore me
women crave me
women want me
women pursue me
I have very low body fat
I am in fantastic shape
I am in perfect shape
my body is a work of art
my body is lean and tone
my muscles are ripped and perfect
my face is chiseled and handsome
I turn heads wherever I go
women fall in love with me at first sight
women beg for my attention
I have the body of Adonis
I have the body of a Greek God
I am world famous

Movie studios are desperate to sign me
advertisers are desperate to sign me
fashion designers are desperate for my body
I have a beautiful face
I have a gorgeous face
I have a beautiful body
I have a gorgeous body
You are gorgeous
You have stunning looks
You are incredibly attractive
women salivate over you
women lust over you
You have incredible magnetism
You have incredible charisma
You make millions of dollars a year
You are world famous
world class designers crave your body

world class advertisers crave your endorsement
You are lusted after the world over
your face is on the cover of millions of magazines
girls have your pictures on their walls
all women secretly lust after you
women love you
women adore you
women crave you
women want you
women pursue you
You have very low body fat
You are in fantastic shape
You are in perfect shape
your body is a work of art
your body is lean and tone
your muscles are ripped and perfect
your face is chiseled and handsome

You turn heads wherever You go
women fall in love with you at first sight
women beg for your attention
You have the body of Adonis
You have the body of a Greek God
You are world famous
Movie studios are desperate to sign you
advertisers are desperate to sign you
fashion designers are desperate for your body
You have a beautiful face
You have a gorgeous face
You have a beautiful body
You have a gorgeous body

